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BULDINIIUP
OUR WOMANHOOD

Given Up to Die by Her Friends, a
Young Lady Recovers Her

Health and Inoreases
Weight--45 Pounds.

A Powerful Nation Needs StrongHealthy Women.
A nation Is -no

stronger than its
women. Hence, it
is the duty of ev-
ery woman wheth-
er young, middle
are, or in advanced
life to preserve her
health. If you are
sick and suffering
don't wait until to-
morrow but seek
relief at once-to-
day. Tomorrow
your illness may take a ch/onto
turn.
There Is a remedy for almost

every ill. Thousands have found
Peruna to be that remedy as did
I.:iss Clara Lohr of 21 N. Gold St.,
Crand Rapids, Michigan. She writes
a friend: "I don't need Peruna any
more. I am all well after taking
* C bottles. I weighed ninety
pounds before I started and was
poor and weakly. I had such
a cough and spitting all the time
that I never expected to recover. i
My friends gave me up. I could eat 1
nothing. Now I can eat and weigh
135 po-:nds. I most thankfully rec-
ommend Peruna to my friends."
Miss Lohr's letter is an inspira-

t!on, a message of hope to suffering
women. It tells you that you too
may be strong and well and vigor-
ous.
Peruna may be had in either

liquid or tablet form. Ask your
dealer. If you value health, do not
accept a substitute. Dr. Hartman's
World Famous Peruna Tonic is
what you want. The Peruna Com-
pany, Dept. 79, Columbus, Ohio, also
publish Dr. Hartman's Health Book.
The book is free. Write for it.
Your dealer will give you a Peruna,
Almanac.

- SPURNED GERMAN OFFER
Venizelos Boldly Answered Huns' At-

tempt to Bribe

London, Nov. 19.-Eliphtherios Ven-.
izelos, prime minister of Greece,
speaking in London, referred to a
conversation he had at the beginningof the war with the German minister
in Athens. The German minister had I
come to him because he was aware of
the declaration M. Venizelos made
that if Bulgaria attacked Serbia,
Greece would go to the assistance of
her ally.
"The minister showed me the greatdangers Greece would run if she car-

ried out her plan, because she would
have opposed to her not only Bul-
garia, but Germany," said M. Venize-
los. 'I replied that I was exceeding-ly sorry to hear that, but it was our
duty to go to the assistance of our
ally and we should carry out the duty."The German minister then asked
me if in going to Serbia's assistance
I was looking forward to any benefits
that might accrue to Greece. I re-
plied 'No.' He then said:

" 'But if Greece will remain neutral
we are in a positon to give her very
great and substantial benefits.'

"I asked what were the benefits
Germany would offer us. I put that
question knowing what the answer
would be, but I wished it to come froinhim. He replied:

" 'Germany will give you Monastir f
and as much more of Serbi". as you
want.'

"I said to the minicter:
"You wvil allowv mc to .translate

"our offer into my own words. What
you do is thia-you ask me to dishon-
or my signature, to dishonor my coun-

-try and to violate its obligations to.
wvardl Serbia, and as remuneration

yuffrme a Part of the corp~se of
wiceh I am expeOcted to k ill. My'country is too little to commit so

great an infamy."

MUSTr PROD)UCE FOOl)

More Need T[han.Ever for Food Since
Advent of Pence

Clemson College, Nov. 19.-M\'r. D).
W. Watkins, acting director of co-
oneCrative extension wvork in agricul-
hire and home econom ics for South
C arolina, authorizes the publication of
the following:

in spite of thme scourge of influenza,
Itle greatest camp~aign for food pro-
dcuction that this State has seen ih'
inow under wvay. On Septemrber 17,
Orficils of the State Council of Do-
fense, the State food aidministration,
lhe State Farmers;' U~nion, the State

I nkers' Association, the State Comn-
no ssionler of Agriculture, Commerce
ar.d Industries, and the C'lemson Ag-
ricultural College Extension Service,lpese'nting Clemson Agricultural
.I llege andl the United States Depart-
I-enct of Agriculture, met in Codumbia
ar d dlecidled on a program for food

'This program reqluests each farmer
lthe State to pirodluce enough food

and feed on h is farm to supply his
needs, and if possible a small amount
fo'r sade. '[hese organizations request-
ed a 15 per cent increase in the acre-
age of wheat, a 10 per cent increase in
the acroayr of oats, and a 1 0 per'

Icent inecre in pork prodluction.jTh e is much ne'ed of food in-
c4ieas since the adlvent of peace.
Many miore peoiple in Europe must
now Ibe fed by the U~nitedl States. T1he
Speop~le of Nort-hern France and Bel-4-gmum, of Alsace-Lorraine, of Serbia
and of the reconstructed Austrian and
1lungarian States must now be fedi.
Reports from Russia indicate that a
great famine is imminent and may be-4
come acute next spring. Ini addition
we must continue to suply our own
Allied needs until another crop can be
producedl. '[here is no chance for plea-tiful food supplies for several years.
Hence, the im portance of the present
campalign to the popnle of this State.

STREET RAILWAYS STAND

l)ldn't' Declare in Favor of Public.
Ownership

New York, Nov. 19.-Street rail-
way companies in the United States

lave not gone on record of public
)wnekship, reports to the contrary,
iotwithstanding, according. to J. H.
Pardee, president of the American
lectric Railway Association.
Mr. Pardee, in a statement here to-

lay, declared that a resolution by J.
D. Mortimer, of the Milwaukee Elec-
.ric Railway and Light Company, re-
iting the present condition of the
ndustry and its inability to continue
;ervice unless substantial relief wasafforded it, and recommending to
nember companies that they afford
very facility to States and munici-pailties for acquiring existing trans-
iortation facilities," was adopted at
>ur conference here on November 1,gut was referred, on Mr. Mortimer's>wn motion to the executive commit- 'ce of the association for such action
is it saw fit to take. So far no ac-
;ion whatever has been taken upon it.
"A further resolution," gontinued%1r, Pardee, "reciting the conditions

hat now prevail in the industry, and
he necessity for measures to revise.he basis of the relations between the
itilities and the public, and instruct.
ng the President to appoint a com-
nittee to study and report upon prob-ems of reconstruction, was intro-
luced by P. H. Gadsden, president of
he Charleston Consolidated Rajlwaynd Lighting Company, of Charleston,C. This resolution was unanimous-
yy adopted.

-W-S-S-
MONUMENT TO AMERICANS ,

Paris, Nov. 15.-President Wilson
vill be invited to lay the cornerstone
f the proposed monument at thesouth of the Gironde river commem-
rative of the help given to France byhe United States in the war.
A national fund for the purpose has
een started and now amounts to 300,-;00 francs.

iTATION OF LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County of Clarendon.
3y J. M. Windham, Probate Judge.Whereas Douglas A. Sale mpde suit
;o me to grant him Leters of Adminstration of the Estate and effects ofNVilliam B. Wall,These are, therefore, to c!te and ad..nonish all and singular the Kindr-cdmad Creditors of the said William B.Vall, deceased, that they be and ap-iear before me, in the Court of Pro-
)ate, to be held at Manning on the8th clay of November next, afterublication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
orenoon, to show cause, if any theyave, why the said Administrationhould not b: granted.
Given under my hand this 4th dayf November, Ano Domini, 1918.

J. M. WINDHAM,
Judge of Probate.
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'RACT 18-22--66 Acres, 240 clear
woodland, in CIarent
8 miles from Manr
roon dwelling and 6

'timber on the tract.
PRACT 18-19-67 1-2 acres, 3-4 ac

Sumter, 1-2 mile fr
road, leading to Pir

TRACT 18-55-Tract of 105 acres, 6
Road, 1 1-2 miles fi
from Sumiter. Good
tobacco barn, good
Price.------------LRACT 18-57-Tract of 200 acres, 1
Clarendon County,
Raccoon Public Roa

LRACT 18-61-Tract of 130 acres,
7 miles from Mann
miles from Gable, or
4-room main dwell
barns; school hlouse
per acre--

TRACT 18-62-Tract of 170 acres, J
ty, 5 miles from A]
Sardinia-Manning P
ing, 2 tenant houses

[RACT 18-64-Tract of 29 acres, 2
one mile.south of R
Public Road. PricePRACT 18-70-Tract of 936 acres, 4
ty, 2 miles from Bic
and 8 miles from 1
Road; 5-room main
barns and stables.
Price

[RACT 18-76-Tract of 343 acres, 2
2 1-2 miles from ]
Road; 8 tenant houa
Price _...._..iRACT 18-84-Tract of 164 acres,
of partially grown i
ty. 7 miles east of
Public Road. Price

FRACT 18-85-Tract of 433 acres, 3
Pinewood, 19 miles
wood Public Road
7-room dwelling. 7
house, and necessar
subdivide into tract
acres with 90 acres
about 50 acres clear
high state of cultivi
cated. Price .....

[RACT 18-86--Tract of 32 acres at
ini-Summerton Publ
Charleston Public R
ably located right
per acre

IRACT 18-87-Tract of 448 acres,
Pinewood, 7 miles
Charleston Public R1
timber on tract. Pi
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of desirable farms in Clarendonill be found below:
ed, balance in timber andIon County, 2 miles from Jordan
ing, on Santeo Public Roadd
tenant housess Some good pinePrice ...------.-.-..--. $15

rest clearea,. 18 1-2' miles from
am Pinewood, on neighborhood
ewood-Sumter Road. Price---...:$905-70 cleared, on the Brewingtoncrom DuRant's Siding. 13 miles
4-room house, one tenant house,irtesian well, grape vines, etc.

| cleared, balance in timber ii^,0
2 1-2 miles from Manning on
1. Two tenant settlements. Price $20,'0 cleared in Clarendon, County
ing, 5 miles from Alcolu, 3 1-2:
Sardinia-Manning Public Road-

ing, 2 tenant houses; several
and church convenient. Price,

------------------------$33.00 cleared, in Clarendon Coun-
colu, 7 miles from Manning, on'
ublic Road; 6'-room main divell-
barns and stabls. Price, $35. per acre.) cleared, in Clarendon County)mini, on Remini-Wright's Bluff
----------------------------$1,400R00 cleared, in Clarendon Coun-
ontville, 4 miles from Foreston,.
anning, on Bloomville-Sumter
dwelling, 15 tenant houses, goodSchool and church near.----------------.---.---- $28,00030 cleared, in Clarendon County'inewood, on Pinewood-Remini
es. Fine land in good condition..$50----------------- -----$35,00414 acres cleared, with 75 acres
ip old iields, in Clarendon Coun-
Alcolu, near Manning-Saranta
---------------------,35 per acre.
40 in cultivation, 1-2 mile from
from Sumter, on Remini-Pine-
and A. C. L. Railroad. Good
tenant houses, good barns, gin
y outbuildings. This tract will
s of 250 acres, 200 cleared; 117
cleared; and of 6f acres with
ed. This is first-chass land in a
tion and especially desiranly lo-----.----------.----$100 per acreRemini in the Fork of the Rem-
ic Road and the Camden-
)ad. This is good land and desir-
at the station of Remini. Price
-------------- ------------ -$140128 cleared, five miles fromnorth of Remini, on Camden-

oad. 4 tenant houses. Some goodice ------------------- -----$7500
all parts of Sumter, Lee and Claren
at you want in this list, tell us what
to it our business to find it for you.
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